Rabiʻ II 2, 1441 – Allah Al-Wadud
إن الحمد هلل نحمده ونستتينه و ونستتي ونه ونستتيودعوذ ونن م شهلل ر نتتنو منوس ت ش ور
ال رلت لو ور علتل ال اشي لوذ ومنتود من إ إلو إإ
ستهاش مممشل ش ر عوده
وحده إ نتتنعل لو ومنتتود من رحمداد موده و ستت لو وصتتوهو ر قل و وقلهلو صتتلهللا
وسلم و ش ك ملهو وملهللا آلو ومصحش و وسلم تسلهمشد كثهناد

ِ ي أَيُّها الناس ات ُقوا رب ُكم ال ِذي خلَ َق ُكم ِمن ن ْفس و
اح َدة َو َخلَ َق ِمْن َها َزْو َج َها َوبَث ِمْن ُه َما ِر َج ًال َكثِ ًريا
َ
َ َ
َ
ُ
ُ َ
َونِ َساءً َوات ُقوا اّللَ ال ِذي تَ َساءَلُو َن بِِه َو ْاْل َْر َح َام إِن اّللَ َكا َن َعلَْي ُك ْم َرقِيبًا

“O mankind! Be dutiful to your Lord, who created you from a single person, and from
him He created his wife, and from them both He created many men and women; and fear
Allah through Whom you demand your mutual rights, and do not Cut the relations of
kinship. Surely, Allah is an All-Watcher over you.”

ِ
صلِ ْح لَ ُك ْم أ َْع َمالَ ُك ْم َويَ ْغ ِف ْر لَ ُك ْم ذُنُوبَ ُك ْم ۗ َوَمن يُ ِط ِع
ً ين َآمنُوا ات ُقوا اّللَ َوقُولُوا قَ ْوًل َس ِد
ْ ُيدا * ي
َ َي أَيُّ َها الذ
ِ
يما
ً اّللَ َوَر ُسولَهُ فَ َق ْد فَ َاز فَ ْوًزا َعظ

“O you who believe! Keep your duty to Allah and fear Him, and always speak the truth.
He will direct you to do righteous good deeds and will forgive your sins. And whosoever
Obeys Allah and His Messenger (SAWS) he has indeed achieved a great achievement.”

... أما بعد
Dear Brothers and Sisters …
In our previous Khutbahs we talked about Loving Allah SWT, and how this love is the
true power for worshiping Allah. Loving Allah SWT allows us to worship him the right

way and increases our level of Iman. We also emphasized that Knowing Allah is the way
to love him, and that the best way to know him is through his names and attributes, by
affirming the Names and Attributes which Allah has affirmed for Himself in a manner
befitting His majesty.
So today we continue our discussion regarding the beautiful and majestic names of our
creator Allah SWT and one of the names that are mentioned in the Quran is the name AlWadud. The name Al-Wadud comes from the verb “wadd” and the verb “wadd” usually
means to love. But it is not just any type of love, we all know that the main word for love
in Arabic is "mahabba" and “7obb” but Al-Wadud is not from this same verb ( حيب,)حب.
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Al-Wadud it is from another verb “ ”ودso it belongs to the names of Allah that deal with
love, but it is not the primary verb for love it is another verb.
So, what is the difference between "mahabba" and “wud” what is the difference of Allah’s
name that are derived from the primary verb of love in Arabic, which is mahabba, and this
verb “wud” that Allah uses to derive his name from?
Our scholars have mentioned that the Arabic word “hub” or “mahabba” can be used for
any type of love, it is the most generic verb for love. Whereas “wud” is a specific subset of
love. Wud is a special type of love that has its own specialties, and one of these specialties of
wud is that when you have this type of love you want to benefit the person whom you
have this wud for. In addition, it is a nurturing love and that is why it's very common to use
this verb to describe the love that a mother has for her child. It's a nurturing love. Not only
that, but one of the unique things about the verb Waad, ya-Wud and ma-Waada is that it
doesn’t have a romantic or sensual connotation, whereas the word mahabba is very
common to have a romantic connotation. So, the word mawada has no romantic meaning,
it is a noble love, it is a love where you want to genuinely benefit the other.

Some of our linguists have said that one of the characteristics of the word mawada is that
you actually want to be with the other person or you have a desire or yearning to be with
that person either in thought or in proximity. So, Allah SWT is Al-Wadud and of the
differences between wud and mahabba, our scholars have said, mahabba is what is in the
heart and wud is what is shown in your actions of love.
So, Allah’s love is demonstrated and not just abstract, whereas mahabba could be in the
heart but never demonstrated. The name Al-Wadud reflects a special type of love, showing
that Allah’s love is manifested in action whereas mahabba is not necessarily manifested in
action.
When it comes to Allah SWT, the name Al-Wadud has two meanings. Number one; the
one who shows love and number two; the one upon whom love is shown. So, Allah is AlWadud that he shows love to the creation and Allah is Al-Wadud that the creation, or at
least the righteous creation, loves him. And this is an interesting name as well because there
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is unfortunately a common misunderstanding, especially amongst some non-muslims, that
the Quranic God is not a God of love, that our God (the God of Muslims) is not a God of
love. And we can easily see that this is absolutely incorrect, because of the names of Allah,
the 99 majestic names of Allah, we have a name that translates as (the love) the one who
loves and the one who is beloved; Al-Wadud is the one who shows love, and Al-Wadud
the one who is the most beloved.
So let’s dive deeper in these two meanings, the first meaning is the one who shows love for
his servants; this means that Allah SWT desires good for them and Ibn Alqaim comments
that it is not strange for the servant to love the master, it is not strange for any created being
to love that which is taking care of it, because the servant is taken care of by the master, or
the animal is taken care of by the owner that's not strange. What is amazing is when the
Creator who has no need of the creation chooses to love the creation, even though there's
no benefit that the creation can give back to the Creator! and this is the meaning of AlWadud that Allah loves the creation even though there's no selfish reason for that love.
Usually, we love because there's always something coming back to us. We love money we
love comfort we love water we love food we love our children! we love things that will
benefit us, there's a selfish element in each and every love. But Allah’s love is unselfish
because Allah doesn't need us, we need him. So, Al-Wadud is the one who shows love and
Allah SWT mentions in the Quran that he created us to show us this love and mercy this is
a Quranic concept as Allah says in the Quran

Except those whom Allah has shown mercy to, and to show mercy is why Allah created the creation.

Allah created the creation and the default stuation is that Allah will love and show mercy to
his creation. But some of the creation choose to reject that mercy, some of them choose to
reject Allah and live sinful lives, so that group will get what they deserve.
But the default ( )ولذلك خلقهمI created them for what? to show them Rahma to show them
my kindness and my generosity. So, Allah SWT is Al-Wadud and every single aspect of our
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creation demonstrates this. Our khalq our entire body! Allah says in the Quran that he is
the one who created us and he perfected the creation, Allah fashioned me and fashioned
you in the best of forms, Allah says in the Quran

We are in the best fashions and the best mold, Allah says in the Quran don't you look at
yourselves? didn't we give you eyes and we gave you a tongue to speak we gave you this
we gave you that, we gave you intelligence. Allah’s blessings are mentioned as a
manifestation of his love. Allah also mentions in the Quran; didn't we create for you the
heavens and the earth didn't we alternate the night and the day for you so that you can rest
in the night and work in the day so every component of creation is a manifestation of
Allah’s love. Allah says in the Quran that of his blessings

Every parent knows the greatest love in our hearts is the love of our children, so Allah gave
us that and he gave us every other blessing we have, so this really demonstrates the first
meaning of the name of Allah Al-Wadud the one who shows love.
The second meaning of Al-Wadud is the one who is shown love by the creation. So, AlWadud the one who shows love also Al-Wadud means the one upon whom love is shown
or being the object of love or the beloved. Of course Allah SWT mentions in the quran
that loving him is the primary element of worship, our love for Allah is the most important
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manifestation of our belief in him. Allah says in the Quran there are those who worship
false gods and they love them along with loving Allah

And [yet], among the people are those who take other than Allah as equals [to Him]. They love
them as they [should] love Allah. But those who truly believe are stronger in love for Allah

Those who love Allah they love Allah more than those people love their false gods, so
loving Allah is a primary concept of believing in Allah SWT. Ibn Tamiya mentions that the
love of Allah SWT is a unique love because only Allah is loved for who he is. Every other
object that you love, and we mentioned this before, has an element of selfishness involved,
but Allah Azza WA JAL is loved for his pefecion, and the love of Allah will never come and
hurt and harm us. Ibn Taymia mentions that there is no love that you have for any created
object except that this very love will end up hurting you.
Let’s think about this, what hurts us the most? it's what you love when it's taken away from
you or when it causes you pain, right? the most painful problems are spousal problems,
children problems, parental problems, why? Because we love them the most! and Ibn
Taymia mentions that there is no love (that is a worldly love) except that you will also be
stung by that very love.
So, there is only one love that you will never be stung by and that is the love of Allah
SWT, and every love that you have if you do not link it with Allah’s love it is going to
cause you harm in the long run. Every love that exists must be linked with Allah’s love so
when you love your children, you link it with the love of Allah. I'm gonna be good to my
children because that's my responsibility to raise them as good worshippers to Allah SWT.
You love your parents, you link it to love of Allah, you love money so you link it to the
love of Allah (I will only earn halal money and spend it on what Allah wants me to spend
and I'll be generous with my money in good deeds) and so on. Allah is the one who is the
most beloved and to show love to Allah means to obey his commandments and to praise
Him.
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The name Al-Wadud occurs with two other names in the Quran, as it occurs only twice in
the Quran. The first time it occurs with the name Raheem, Raheem Wadud

Allah is merciful we talked about Raheem before. So, Allah says I am Raheem I show you
Rahma I show you mercy and Allah says he is Wadud so he is loving and he is merciful and
the two obviously correlate because the one who loves shows mercy and the one who is
merciful shows love.
The second pairing that occurs with the name Al-Wadud is Al-Ghafoor

Indeed, it is He who originates [creation] and repeats. And He is the Forgiving, the Affectionate,

He is the one who forgives and he's the loving and we discuseed the name Al-Ghafoor
before. So Allah SWT links the name Al-Wadud to the name of forgiveness and this
demonstrates for us when should we use the name Al-Wadud in our duaa’.
First, when we need some blessing from Allah Al-Rahim Al-Wadud; when we need a job,
when we are tired or hungry or sick, we can use this name; ya-Wadud we need your help
you're the one who shows love.
Secondly, we use this name when we ask for forgiveness when we need to be forgiven we
raise our hands and we ask Allah ya-Wadud ya-Ghafoor forgive us. Another manifestations
that Allah is Wadud, is that he has placed love in our hearts for other creatures. This wud
that we have, comes from up there because Allah is Al-Wadud so he places wud in my
heart and your heart. If Allah was not Al-Wadud we would not have this love. Allah
mentions this in the Quran explicitly in multiple times. For example when it comes to
spouses as the spouses’ love is a very special love. What does Allah say of his miracles is that
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he has created for you spouses from amongst yourselves and he has placed between you two
wud ( )وجعل بينكم مودة ورمحةAllah who is Al-Wadud has placed that ( )مودةin the hearts of the
spouses and that is the miracle of marriage otherwise marriage would never last, it would
not last but Al-Wadud has placed the wud of the two parties between each other. And the
wud also exists between the family members in another verse in the Quran

Some scholars have interpreted ( )مودة ف القريبthat Allah is asking us to have wud for our family
members. Another the famous verse in the Quran that shows the miracle of Allah of
making two parties became brothers together, it is about a story in the Seiera about the
groups that were having a friction between them Allah brought their hearts together and
Allah says if you were to spend all the money in the world you would not have brought
about that camaraderie (friendship) between them but Allah, who is Al-Wadud, is the one
who brought that camaraderie and love between them, as Allah said

We will continue in the second Khutbah InShaaAllah I ask Allah for forgiveness, He is the Most
Forgiving, Most Merciful.

ِ
ِول قَوِل ه َذا وأَست ْغ ِفر اّلل ِل ولَ ُكم ولِسائِِر املسل
ِ ِ ْ َات من كل ذنب ف
.ور الرِح ُيم
َ ْ َ َ ْ ُ ُأَق
ْ مي َوامل ْسل َم
َ
َ
ُ استَ ْغف ُر ْوه إنهُ ُه َو الْغَ ُف
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
ُ
َ
ُ
ُ
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Second Khutbah
.احلمد هلل رب العاملي والصالة والسالم على سيد املرسلي وعلى آله وأصحابه أمجعي
So, a final point brothers and sisters, how then do we get to love Allah? how do we increase
that love of Allah in our hearts?
Number one is by studying Allah's names and attributes, and inshaallah even though only a
few lessons have gone by, I hope that every one of us has the love for Allah increased
simply hearing his names, so number one we increase our love of Allah by studying his
names and attributes.
Number two, we increase our love of Allah by loving his Rasul

It vert clear and explicit! say if you love Allah follow me, Allah will love you. So, by
reading about the Prophet SAW and by loving and following the Prophet SAW we will
increase our love for him.
Number three, a love of good deeds like reading Quran, continous ziker, charity and
sponsoring orphans, as Allah says

Those who believe and do good deeds Allah will bless them with wud (with love). What
does this mean that Allah will give them wud? Our scholars say those who believe and do
good deeds Allah will love them and the angels will love them and mankind will love them.
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The love that we have for particular people, especially the righteous, their love is a sign of
divine love those who believe and do good deeds Allah will write for them love.
So, by doing good deeds we will increase our love to Allah.
And the final point that I will mention of increasing our love for Allah, is that we should
raise our hands up to Allah and ask him, like the Prophet SAW did (as he used to say)

 وحب عمل يقربين إل حبك..  وحب من حيبك.. اللهم إن اسألك حبك
O allah, I ask for your love, and those who love you I want their love and I want them to
love me, and I want to love the good deeds that bring me closer to your love. What a
beautiful duaa’ let's memorize it

 وحب عمل يقربين إل حبك..  وحب من حيبك.. اللهم إن اسألك حبك
So, remember this beautiful name of Allah SWT that we should invoke to bring about
peace in our hearts, and we must spread love and wud to all creatures.
l ask Allah to grant us his love may he place it our hearts and the love for the prophet SAW

ِ
ِ ِ َ  فَ َق,ه َذا وصلُّوا وسلِموا علَى من أمرُكم ربُّ ُكم ِِبلص َالةِ والس َالِم علَي ِه
صلُّو َن
َْ
َ ُ (إِن اّللَ َوَم َالئ َكتَهُ ي:ال َعز م ْن قَائل
ْ َ ْ ََ ْ َ َ ُ َ َ َ َ َ
َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ
ض الل ُهم
َ ِص ِل َو َسل ْم َعلَى َعْبد َك َونَبِي
َ  َو ْار،ك ُُمَمد
َ يما) الل ُهم
َ ين َآمنُوا
ً صلُّوا َعلَْيه َو َسل ُموا تَ ْسل
َ َعلَى النِ ِب َي أَيُّ َها الذ
ِ
ِ ِِ
ِِ ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ي ََلُْم
َ  َوالتابِع, َو َع ْن َسائ ِر الص َحابَة, َو َعلي, َوعُثْ َما َن, َوعُ َمَر, أَِيب بَكْر:ي
َ ِ ْاْلَئمة املَْهدي,ين
َ َع ِن اخلُلَ َفاء الراشد
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ
َصلِ ْح
َ ََصلِ ْح لَنَا ُدنْي
ُ اَن ال ِت فِ َيها َم َع
ْ الل ُهم أصل ْح لنَا دينَ نَا الذي ُه َو ع. ِِب ْح َسان َإل يَ ْوم الدي ِن
ْ  َوأ،اشنَا
ْ  َوأ،ص َمةُ أ َْم ِرََن
ِ
ِ
ِ
(رب نَا ا ْغ ِف ْر لَنَا
ْ اج َع ِل
ُ لَنَا آخَرتَنَا ال ِت إِلْي َها َم َع
َ  َوالْ َم ْو،احلَيَاةَ ِزَي َدةً لَنَا ِف ُك ِل َخ ْري
ْ  َو،اد ََن
َ ت َر
َ .احةً لَنَا م ْن ُك ِل َشر
ِِ ِ
ِ
ِ ِ ِ َ وِِِل ْخوانِنَا ال ِذين سب ُق
(رب نَا آتِنَا ِف الدُّنْيَا
َ ين َآمنُوا َرب نَا إِن
ََ َ
َ )ك َرءُوف َرحيم
َ وَن ِب ِْلميَان َوَل ََْت َع ْل ِف قُلُوبِنَا غ ًال للذ
َ َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
*ي
َ ِ(سْب َحا َن َرب
َ ك َر ِب الْعزةِ َعما يَص ُفو َن * َو َس َالم َعلَى الْ ُم ْر َسل
َ َح َسنَةً َوِف ْاْلخَرةِ َح َسنَةً َوقنَا َع َذ
ُ )اب النا ِر
ِِ ْ و
ِ
َ وأقِِم الصالة.)ي
َ احلَ ْم ُد ّلل َر ِب الْ َعالَم
َ
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